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J., in1 Chambers, on 9th January, 1906, and an order was
mnade adding Scott as a party, and referring the action baek
to the Master to appoint a new day for redemption, leavin gopen for decision by the Master the questions as to the re-
ceipt of rents and the effeet of the assignment for the bene-
lit of creditors. The Master thereupon ruled that Scott wvaa
entitled, as against Swanson, to open the înortgage acootmt,
and to go into the question of rents, and aise to redeemn Swan-
son, on paying only the arnount whielh right be found Ilc
urider plaintiffs' niortgage, irrespeetive of the ainount due to
him as assignee of the ention creditors.

An appeal by defendant Swanson from this ruling Was
allowed. by FAi.coNBIIIDGE, (3.J., on 22nd February, 1906; and
defendant Scott appealed to a Divisional Court front tlie
order of Falconbridge, C.J.

D.-L. MeCarthy, for defendant Scott.

H. Cassels, K.C., and R1. S. Cassels, for defendant Swan-
son.

l'ho question as to the right to openî the mortgage accouut
in respect of rents alleged to, have been received was, dispose-d
of on the argument adversely to the appellant. The appel.
lant also asked for a sale in lieu of foreclosure.

The judgment of the Court (Boin, C., MAGEE, J., MÂBE,
J,), was delivered by

BOYD, C. :-By report of 29th May, 1905, the Master
under the order of reference f ound what was due te plain-.
tiffs in respect of the mortgages, and also what. was du.,
te the 4 execution creditors who came in pursuant te n'otice
(iRule 746, form 7), and proved their dlaims. Hie aise settl,&d
the priorities as between ail the parties te the action À,11
lied proved dlaims these 4 ranking in order after plainitif 4.;
He certifies that these are the only incumbrances, upen tle.a
mortgaged property. lie also appoints a day for the 4 suj,.
sequent incumbrancers to pay off the dlaim of plaintiffs rn.
the footing of the mortgage. Ail this matter is resý judicta,
and puts flic creditors who have provcd in a different, position~i
freinthe status they oncc oecupied as judgment or e-xecetiý
creditors. Trcil aims now attachi upon the property' , aid
thev are entitied te redeem ani share the benefits or iu
action, to the exclusion of ail other creditors )0o have fail4l


